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FRIDAY MORNING

and afterwards on—the fourthnoon,
Friday of the- month.

Mrs. T. Arthur Craig is out of the 
city and will not receive till the third 
Thursday in February.

S

SELLERS-GOUGH;S6.00 84,50 $4.00RY P > f *

F Mrs. James N. Mackenzie, 120 Bal- 
moral-avenue, will receive to-day.Si jfcsa'RS.

Mrs. L. H. Graham, 110 Beech-ave
nue, Balmy Beach, will receive next 
Monday afternoon, and afterwards on

and third Mondays of the

KCIALTY CO., 
and Lombard* I 

Night phone 20 % to 50 % Reduction
Mid-Winter Sale
Creates Unparalleled

■
the first 
month.

ERS FOR FLO- 
3, 672 Queen W. 

U Queen B.

Mill/-^SffO Mrs. S. Mortimer Lyon (nee 
champ), 10 Carlton-street, will receive 
on the third and fourth Mondays or 
each month during the season.

r,?V-" ÛIID WARE CO.,
itreet Leading

Mrs. A. H. Clemmer, 232 Lakeview- 
avenue, West Toronto, will receive on 
next Tuesday, and afterwards on the . 
third Tuesday of the month.

Mrs. N. Brock Wilkins, 119 Bernard- 
avenue, will receive on the third Thurs
day and Friday of each month during 
th£ season.

Mrs. McLean Macdonell, Prince Ar- 
thur-avenue, will receive to-day, and 
not again until February.

Mrs. Ellis of 148 Avenue-road will 
receive again to-day.

Mrs. Arthur Webster, 32 West Bloor- 
street, will not receive until Friday, 
Feb. ' 5.

Mrs. Miller Lash, Lowther-avenue, 
will receive this afternoon, and Fri
days during January.

: *I

BEDS WILL BE' 
Ibbotson's two 

ueen-street (near 
Bathurst-street 

ed7tf
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I t\FLOORS.

S laid and finls.t- 
386 Palmerston- 

Mlege 2295. Estl-

m

/
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n?”ûRES SKIN 

Varicose Veins. 
Burns. Scalds, 

es. Guaranteed, 
treet, Toronto.

_

When you buy a pianojtis'wogjh 
the name—— (you’know).on itj 
chasers will pay this extra money as a guarantee of 

quality.t Likewise when’s woman buys a pair of 

shoes it is worth $2 extra to have the name “Queen 
Quality" stamped on them.^ But 

* cent extra! ^Think thie over.;

. I

Theparticularly mentioned in 
are simply

4<kv

of what is being done all over the store. Al-

■

$200 extra to haveCE. Largest 
Exclusive

X)M 1, 94 Vlcto- 
■ance Adjuster, 
-al Estate, ed

Hundreds of pur- characteristic ot what is Bang aone au over me aioie. 
ready this Sale has drawn thousands of buyers from all ovaSisal's
season if we can t.

m m :IS.
-

iRE. 109 Queen- 
dn 4959.
1 CENSES.
NSES, ROOM V 
o witnesses. Lio-

Mrs. McNalrn of 142 Albany-avenue , 
will receive on the fourth Friday of 
this month, and afterwards on the first 
and third Fridays of ths months dur
ing the season.

Mrs. Sherrin of Howland-avenue will 
receive this afternoon and the following j 
third Friday during the season.

Mrs. James C. Harvey will receive 
this afternoon at 36 Oriole-road.

Mrs. L. Duncan of Brur.swlck-avenue 
will not receive until Friday, the 4.9th, 
and afterwards on the fourth Friday 
only of each month.

Dr. Robert H. Sheard of Grosvenor- 
street has sailed for England, where 
he will takevpost-graduate work in the 
London hospitals, afterwards going on 
to Edinburgh and Vienna.

Fur
it doesn’t cost a

House«4
RAMIXG. 
it Spadina. Open 
le College 500. 
b CIGARS.

Wholesale and 
(mist. 128 Yonee- 
[M. 4543,
ING.
N SKYLIGHTS, 

fe. Cornices, etc. 
124 Adelaide-street

EXTRA SPECIAL !
LADIES’ PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS, $100.00

24 to 26 inches long, in six different styles, linings of brocaded and black 
satins, trimmed with heavy silk braid and some with fancy meta. 
buttons.- Regular $150 to $175. Special for Friday only ■ .
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Box 29. World. MINK MUFFS, $38.00 i

Mrs. J. A. Murray, accompanied by | 
Mr. r.nd Mrs. W. P. Murray, is in New 
York, and the party is staying at the 

They will remain a

■ ■In the new rug and animal styles, extra large size made ««tM 
finest quality of selected Canadian mlr* Regular 860 to 365. This 
special must be seen to be appreciated. Sale 
price ................... ............................................................

CAROS.

38.00•CONNOR. WAL- 
ld. Barristers, jg

m5 Hotel Wolcott, 
fortnight.Toronto World’s 

Beauty Patterns
The World will be pleased to receive 

Items, such as engagements, wedding», 
parties, teas and other news of P*rj 
sonal interest, - with the names <* 
those present, for this “Society News 
column. The items should be endorsed 
with the name and address of the 
sender—not for publication, but as a 
matter of good faith. State whether • 
you prefer them to appear In the Sun
day or dally *ssue.

ed

Â WÊ
IAN. BARRISTER. 
Public, 34 Vlctoria- 
to loan. Phone M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Crone, 141 Jame- 
son-avenue, r arkdale, announce that 
the marriage of their daughter. Merle 
Gladys,to A. Calvin Ross,will take place 
at Niagara Falls, N.Y. Feb. 19. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross will reside in New York.

Mrs. George H. Gooderham is havinb 
a bridge tea on Wednesday, Jan. 20.

Lady Laurier and Madame Brodeur 
are the guests of Mrs. Melvin Jones At 
Llawhaden.

Mrs. Alexander Rogers. Maple-ave
nue. Rosedale, has sent out invitations 
jo a bridge, 'on Thursday, 21st inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hawes have ar
rived from New York and have taken 
up their residence at 39 Spadina-road.

Mrs. Charles O'Reilly left yesterday 
for Ottawa, where she will visit Bri
gadier-General Otter, C.B., and Mrs. 
Otter, for a fortnight.

MINK STOLE, $89.00 •

These stoles are good value at $150. Sale price

X91>
■><

m1—r *.ed m SI.
RRISTER, SOLICI- 
nsy. etc.. 9 Quebec 
t Kiug-street. cor- 

Money to

r

> ot.
oranto. GREY LAMB MUFFS, $3.75

gtsstiss- «
GREY LAMB TIES, $3.75

ed •f-
ilet something good be said.

When, over the fair fame of a friend or 
foe

The shadow of disgrace shall fall; in
stead

Of words of blame or proof of thus and 
so,

Let something good be said.

Forget not that no fellow being yet
May fall so low but love may lift his 

head,
Even the cheek of shame with tears Is
•v --wet, . * -

s'? If" something good be said.

No generous heart may vainly turn 
aside

In ways of sympathy; no soul so dead
But may awaken strong and glorified

It something good be said.
—James Whitcomb Riley.

UR. BARRISTERS, 
es. etc.. 103 Bay- 1 
hone Main 963. Ed- 
M.P.; Eric N. Ar-

U !ffJ
vieil

,/; LADIES’ FUR-LINED COATS
-y ft-» broadcloth. all colors, a varied selection of styles,te wU™mu»kr!t grey squirrel, hamster, grey and white squirrel, . _ 
collars^of No. 1 Canadian mink, all sizes. 60 Inches long. Kegu- 52,50, pdl 
lar $76 and $851 Sale price ............................ .......................................... ..................................

ed
klna, choice curl, pointed-end style, lined with 3 75 

Sale price ........................................................
FOR SALE. ^rey* satin? Regular $5.

IOD STABLE WITH 
also fruit and gar- 
World Office, Ham-

/
ny

: ELECTRIC SEAL JACKETS

• ^i J^I ’̂^nin^^egular price *37.50. Sa,e 

■price ....................................

MEN’S FUR-LINED COATS
Shells of finest beaver.and melton cloths, lined wlth best qua 1 Ityftna!55ÏSflïSSS‘ 88.001 ,

MOVING.
AND ""RAISING 

, 106 Jarvls-styeet. ed. \
=TO RENT.

M
Miss Hassard of North-street was at 

home to her friends yesterday. She re
ceived In the drawing room with hep | 
sister, Mrs. A. A. Hassard of Venn, | 
Saskatchewan, who, with her husband. 
Is visiting her father for a few weeks. 
The tea room was in charge of Mrs. I 
W. Graham Williams and Mrs. A. E. 
West. Misa Sexsmith, Mrs. Elliott and 
the Misses O'Connor. In the evening 
Mrs. Hassard sang several selections, 
as did also Fred Funston and Miss 
O'Connor. Miss Pengelly of Woodstock 
accompanied on the piano. The violin 
playing of R. H. Rowland. B.A.. and 
the Instrumental music toy Miss O'Con- 

much admired. Among those

SE WITH GROUND. V 
edale or Annex, small 
ble tenant. Box 55. PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTIONMAIL ORDERS RECEIVE\

,

IT. GOUGH
LIMITED

SELLERS-
COMPANY, 1

—*

THE
FUR

1ER - PORTRAIT 
is 24 West King- .

ed.«.
Army Nurses in Canada.

TRADE
MARK.Editor World: Will yo^u thru your 

columns inform me to whom I must 
apply for a position as army nurse?

ignorant Canadienne.

ILICIT3R9.

UGH, DENNISON * 
Star Bldg., 18 King- 

P Montreal, Ottawa, 
an. Patents Domestic 
Prospective Patentee’* 

ed 7 tf

8307
H The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire

, 248 and 250 YONGE STREET
CORNER LOUISA

Your application should be address
ed to the Director-General of the Army 
Medical Service, Ottawa.

t

nor were
_____ _ who called were Miss M. Collins, Miss

Provision is made for army nurses jU/Lj«rr»,jose Miss Crevs, Mr. and Mrs. Osier
at the various posts at which detach- Wad'e Mrs. Miller and the Misses MÜ1-
ments of the permanent corps (or re- -J _ er Mr. an(j Mrs. Nlcol. Miss Griffin,
gulars”) are stationed—for instance, Sind PrettV Mr. and Mrs. A. Chesher and Miss
at Halifax, Quebec, Toronto, Kingston, A SftlSYT and J cheshPr Miss Rogers, Mr. John and ■
Winnipeg and Victoria. RIOUSG FrOCK* Mrs. Kirby, Mrs. F. Roper. Mr. and Y

There are some half dozen now at- Mrs W. Earngey, Dr. and Mrs. Cham-
tached to the militia department. They . berlain, Mr. and Mrs. Hodgson,. Mr.

Z*-
fications of a trained nurse, a special AQpracticai design for a girls dress is Pe^g L E McCuUy- B.A., Miss (lan Bell acted as ^sher®' _£flîpeived ««t vinr—Cbnrèu Frei o^Debt
examination is required, unless appli- ^era illustrated,that is at the same time gul^itol B A Mr. and Mrs. T. Arm- ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Clark re Than Last Ye _______
:ant has had war service. • smart and becoming The blouse waist ' Miss Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. the guests, some .0 in "“™“®^h_road Everything was harmonious at the

is mounted on a fitted lining and at- y A BRowland- Mr. 3nd Mrs. W Gra- | home of her mother &^*£mee*ng of the. century Baptist
tached to . a five-gored skirt. Cash ham williams, Mr. and the Misses | where a wedding bre Fdmon- Church Macpherson-avenue, last night,
mere, delaine, panama, linen and the 0.Connor Miss P. O'Connor, Mr. and , The happy couple will reside All the organizations in connection with
handsome plaids are all suggested for Mrg Thompson. Mrs. Butler, Mr. and . ton. _______ the church reported a most prosperous

I the making. Mrs. McKay. Miss McKay, the Misses Webster of 102 Kendal- year. perhaps the most encouraging
A pattern of this illustration wil1 be ^ Sexsmith, Miss Madden, the Misses | Mrs. J. C. to-dav and not feature was the financial report, which ...HHv worse

!L ™«M ». r Be Sure and State Size « »• *"« SLSfft, *S SJS g«Jf
of the season's social events of im Required When Order v - ~ . „ Bn. Will receive to-day, and afterwards on ,547 was given to f°.ret'^ tn» year marked that he was getting dizzy and

inE this Pattern.-------  “• <*« Md„_o«=h ™»n.h. ^mTS.’SSS.JSS^ «nr **
the scene of a pretty wedding yesterday Mrs. P. S. Hairston witt receive for flve years old, was reporfed free ° waa assisted into a nearby house,
afternoon, when their eldest daughter, |the flr8t tlmc ln her new home, 6 Spa- debt the last of the building debt nay Father O’Malley of St. Michael's
Mary H . became the wife of Percy L. dina-road. to-day, and afterwards on lng been paid off a year ago. The mem- "“te,;Lral administered the last sacra-
Snroule. Miss Etta Taylor, the bride s the flrst Friday. bership is now 387. an ment Bro. Odo was then removed to
stste-. was maid of honor, and Roy ----------- year of 47. The Sabbath school mem men - e™
Sproule. brother of the groom, acted Mrs. R. P. Baker and her mother-in- bergh|p in all departments of 850. . Rev Brother Odo Baldwin (Edward
as • groomsman. The wedding march laW- Mrs. Coppin, will receive for t The highest appreciation of the se ' wag born july n ig»!, in the
was played by George E. Thorne of To- flrst time in their new home at -66 v,ces of the pastor, Rev. C. H. Schutt, K• y) ®ebec ,He antered the order
ronto. The bride was attired in white Dovercourt-road. on Monday Ja.n. 1*;. was expressed by many of the mem - Y Christian Brothers Dec. 6, 1866.
silk mull with bridal veil and carried and afterwards on the second Monday be_g Mr gchutt has been with the 1 Toronto In July, 1872. in

ts - ------ ssa|îss sas?£& 2 z -
sax SPYING on legislators .»■
pastor of the Methodist Church there. —"7-,, Ce|le for It "was decided that henceforth the spector of separate sebooi •
in the presence of abov* 100 guests. Hoase Y,n,,^^, S ”cVVt A«nt ‘ deacons of the church be elected^ for
After the wedding breakfast th<> happy ° _______ ^ two year terms, yind that four retir
couple left on the evening train for . WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—Another annually. , . ------
Toronto and other places, the bride . temuer in the house The following officers were eifct^°' j coeree of SrvMi Intrrr.ttn* A6drr»»r.
going awav in a brown tailor-made suit indication of the temper m b Deacons, for two years, Messrs. H. Me- Has Been Arrangea.
with hat to match. The groom's gift in regard to the secret service and spe Baip E Davis, Charles Senior, J- -----------

| to the bride was a gold locket and c|a, agents Qf the government was Twcddle; for one year. Messrs. G. Rud 
chain; the maid of honor a pearl cres- ife3ted to-day.when the house com- len, E. Walker. G. Brown J. Mcc -
cent; the groomsman a pearl pin. The manifested v«. y - iand; clerk. W. A. Soley (ac.); trea

numerous and costly, mittee on the judiciary agreea io r gure- w. C. Senior, 
port to thfr house, with a recommen
dation that it pass the Clark resolu
tion. calling upon the Attorney-general 
for information in regard to the num
ber of special agents in the. employ of 
the department of justice.

The resolution also requests the at
torney-general to furnish information 
regarding the duties of such special 
agents, the salaries received, and the 
law under which the department has 
organized a force of special agents.

244. 246POOL TABLES

t !!POOL TABLES, 
and hotel fixtures; 

s; largest manufac- 
The Brunswick- 

Dept. ' B,” 67-71 Ade- 
oronto.

I

ed7 (

PRIEST STRICKEN DOWNiTieCTk.
GAVE WELL TO MISSIONS.BAKER, 

iullcling, Toronto. ed7

jOCK, architect.
, Toronto. Main 4M»;

ed-7

AF. S ProminentRev. Bro. Odo Bnldwln,
Cleric, ln Precarious Condition.

»

1 If Rev. Brother Odo Baldwin, director 
of the Christian Brothers of this city, 
and local inspector of the separate 
schools, who was stricken with par- 

afternoon, and taken

1FOR SALE. $500,000 in Wedding Gifts.
PIANO MODEL OR- 
Een square pianos. $26 j 
Fers, various makers.
In Bell pianos. $90 and j 
ell Piano Warerooms. ” 

edit

alysis Tuesday 
to St. Michael's Hospital.

Early this morning he was reported 
tho no serious

NEW YORK, Jan. 14.—The marriage 
this afternoon of the Earl of Granard CLOSING SALE'

OF FINEST ARTIFICIfrWANTED. TEETHD D—QUEBEC TER- 
e Issue, used, eollec- 
rks. 414 Spedlna. To-

portance.
The bride is a granddaughter of D O.

Mills, the financier and philanthropist.
The Earl of Granard is master of 1 
horse to King Edward and the head of 
the royal equerries.

A temporary altar was erected in the 
Louis XV. room of the Mills resi
dence in West 69th-street for the mar
riage ceremony, which was .performed 
by Bishop Cusack of St. Stephen s Ro
man Catholic Church.

The bride wore a white satin empire 
gown with a veil fastened with orange
blossoms, and carried a prayer book _______
instead of a bouquet. She was attend- ————
ed by Miss Alice Astor. daughter of , da to be away for an indefinite
Col. and Mrs. John Jacob Astor; Miss 

-Grace Vanderbilt, daughter of Mr. and ,
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt; Miss Edith ; M Charles W. Shinning and Miss 
Taylor, and Miss Beatrice Bishop. ! grinning -of 423 Palmerston-boülevard,

Lord C,1-anard's brother, the Hon. rcceive to-day, and afterward? on
D maid Forbes, was best man.* The ^ thjrd Friday of the month, 
guests numbered about 250.

The gift to the bride included a 
cheque from her father for $100,000, to 
be supnlemented later on, it Is said, by 
a London town house from her grand
father.

The bridegroom's gifts to her were a 
collar, t arn iy.d corsage ornaments of 
diamonds, but of these she has seen 
only the photograph?; -the originals re
maining in London.

The total value of her wedding pre- 
s-nts is said to reach half a million 
dollars.

ed
Pattern Department

TORONTO WORLD
Lid for veteran
[ Some for. sale; also 
|o grants. J. E. Cun- 
ria. editf

PHlCK.AT LESS THAN HA,LF
Juïu^ regular”price

Up9“etr"’se"tys » rregula?1''i*”a Q0

sets, for, only .........................................
menthbhe.

Send the above pnttern to

CARRIAGES., NAME..............................................................

ADDRESS.................................. ..
Sise Wonted—(Give eee of Child’s 

or Miss’ Pattern 1.

hLKES IMPORTED 
ng stallion, The Duke, 
ful' horse, finest stal
ls breeder, great bar- 

1’ict.orla, Toronto, edtt
l

C. A. Risk, Dentist[this WEEK. SEVEN 
fce mqres and geldings. 
L ajso a nice road or 
f buggy and harness. 
1c for cash. Apply la**

UNIVERSITY LECTURES 268 Y0NCE STREET\

win, B. A. Sc., "The Airship." (illus

trated). r
Tickets for the courte are one nvlwi • 

ticket for single lecture twenty-flvs 
cents. A student's ticket fo¥ tho 
course is only twenty-five cents 
Tickets may be obtained from Tyrrell 
& Co. 7 and 9 King-street east?,.ati.4, at 
the registrar’s office. . '

The lecturer to-morrow, Prdf. jçnn 
Ccx. who occupies the chair In t>hysies 
In McGill University, will give'am ac
count of the life and work of LebhdrJo 

Vinci, and In treating the .subjec t 
will include a discussion of thôyseten- 
t'fic as well as the artistic acctinjplhih- 
ments of the celebrated painter. Prof.
Cox, previous to his appointment to 
the staff of McGill University. wdsTfor 
several years a leader In university-ex- . ] 
tension work In England In 
W th the University of Cambridge, and 
in this flt-ld acquired the rcpiitatbui <>f 

Interesting and abie'TUyfijrer 
u£ unrivaled uower. , ' ‘

ITELS.
Thfe course of Saturday lectures un

der the direction of the University of 
Toronto has been arranged, commenc
ing this week. The lectures will be de- 

^ llvered in the theatre of the Physics
SalvatloB Army Prlsoe Yt ork. Building at 3 o'clock, excepting the

The report of the past year’s work ftnaj lecture; which will be at 8 p.çi. 
of the Salvation Army prison depart- The courSe ;s as follows : 
ment shows that 27,424 prisoners were january 16th, Professor John Cox, 
interviewed, 1898 met on discharge and University, Montreal, “Lionardo
731 given employment. As a result of da vincl,” (Illustrated), 
the 1477 meetings held in the prison, january 23rd, Professor G. S. Brett,
1862 prisoners professed conversion. Trinjtv college, Toronto, "Myths and 
The police court work has keen very ; M |c',,
effective; 1958 prisoners were inter- j january 30th, the Right Rev. Bishop da 
viewed, 630 were discharged or released : Reeve -The Basin of the Mackenzie 
on suspended sentence as a result of j Rlyer 1. (illustrated). , 
the army’s effort on their behalf. At, Fet>ruary 6th, Professor Brodie,
the meeting on Sunday evening the ,.gome problems in Biologj'." (Illus- 
spiritual phases of this work will be tra(ed)
specially dealt with. February 13th. Professor R. Ramsay

Wright, "A Visit to Provence." (Il
lustrated).

February 20th, Charles T. Currelly,
B A Curator of the Museum of Or
iental Arcbaeolneor- "Primitive Art of

EL. 203 YONGE ST.- 1 
|u first-class. $1.50 and . - 
fcholes. edtt J,

Mrs. and M-ss Squarey will receiye 
this afternoon, the 15th, and not again 
this season.

presents were 
showing the esteem In which the bride 
is held, including a purse of gold from 
the members of the Methodist Church, 
Derry ville.

EL. QUEEN-STREET
: rates ouè dollar up. 
jprle'-r. ____

— queen-george. 
mmodatioo first-class. ’. 
per day ; special week-

B. Wilson will receive 
the first and third Fri-Mrs. George 

to-day and on 
days thereafter.

:

w Middleton Hall, barrister, of To
ronto. was married yeseterday in Bos
ton to Mrs. Jackson of that «Uy, for
merly of Chicago. After a short wed
ding tour they will come to Toronto.

At the Church of Christ.‘Wychwood.
Tuesday evening, at 7.45, Miss Grace

Miss Stuart of Spadina- Annie French was united himarrlage Say. H« Wo-’t Pay.
receive to-day and on the to William Joseph Clark of Edmont , Morson yesterday decided that

fourth Fridays during the Alta., 'by the Rev. Mr Polloc^ The ^g^M oweg tbe Canadian Gas.
bride, who worn coin spot net witn ^ and Launcbe?. Limited. $ 5 for
touches of baby Irish and carried ^ , rentaae Gadsby said he was
beautiful bouquet of bridal roses, was mooring r m K ^ . x R Catadlan Clut.
attended by her sister. Miss Jessie w.lllng only r dock? ................... Fred S. Lawrence. F.R.G.S.. will ad-
French, who was becomingly attired peopte » "u judge. But I'll tel! dress Monday's luncheon on "Tbe Re
in dc-p cream and also; carried a bou- St-vUl le a long time getting It," sources of the Peace River District,

îsïïvs- JSSF& a sail*-i— «• »

oi-th Huron-Mrs. E. H. Duggan of n
will receive this afternoon.streetand>MB. YONGE 

il ; electric light, steam., 
derate. J. C. Brady

"SE. QUEEN AND- 
'1.50 day. Special week- 1

C. Webster of 102 Kendal- 
to-day and not

: Mrs. J 
avenue 
again this season.

will receive
M' lha to l.iv'A In Now rk.

Mme. Melba has sailed for Liverpool 
en’route, for Egypt. She says she hopes 
to make her home in New York.

Mrs. and 
avenue will 
third and 
season.

QUEEN AND v
$1.50 and wl

)USE.
:s ; rates 

located. in Society.
Mrs. P. W. Campbell, 585 Bathurst- Mrs. J- A «H'^his afternoon ^ut on 

Street, will not receive until the third will not receive this afternoon, 
Thursday in January. Friday. Feb. »._______

H. j. Wickham and Mrs. Wickham. XIr^ areceive Vwsafter-
•M Spadina-avenue, left yesterday fvr | How land av cn ,

andEL. SPADINA 
Fictv. John Lattimer

being an rNTING. ■a*.
STATIONERY, POST 

New Year's card". waspes.
a ms, 401 Yonge.
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